Group receives cash grant to save local creek

By Kristie Kuechler

The San Luis Obispo Creek may be saved from the growing problem of development through the help of a cash grant from the Department of Water Resources. The Land Conservancy received a $100,000 grant from the Department of Water Resources to help save the creek.

The board conducted a study of the creek including input from citizens and environmentalists. The goal of the study was to promote a continuous network of healthy banks and stream corridors through riparian corridors throughout the entire creek.

“The whole area is urbanizing rapidly,” said Rob Jones, president of the Land Conservancy Board of Trustees. “We said the creek has been damaged in the past and it will continue to be unless something is done.”

According to the plan, the first step involves asking the city and county to make an inventory of current holdings and designate lands for protection. The board is working with several landowners to protect the parcels of the creek that cross private lands.

Claude Young, a 92-year-old rancher who has been fencing cattle from the creek on his land for 40 years, received the “Conservationist of the Year” award in 1986. Cal Poly has also done its share to help conserve the creek.

Students gain insight into ‘Election 1988’

By Karen Bonham

A live telecast of “Election ’88: The Presidential Debate” was aired Thursday and Friday to give students insight into both Republican and Democratic candidates running for the country’s highest office. Designed specifically for college students by the College Satellite Network, the broadcast gave students the opportunity to observe the presidential candidates debate key issues and also hopefully encourage political awareness and activism among its viewers.

This is the first time a such a debate has been presented specifically for students. All of the major political party candidates were featured in “Election 88” to present their specific views.

The broadcast, aired live from Texas, was available for viewing on 600 university campuses around the United States.

In addition to the debates, “Election ’88” provided students with information on voting, how to register, and how to organize voter registration drives at their particular colleges.

A volunteer referral network was introduced to link students with the candidates’ campaigns. In between interviews, the program also featured political humor and satire by popular comedians.

With the completion of the Agriculture Engineering Building, Cal Poly will have the appropriate facilities to meet the current 14,200 FTE as required in the CSU master plan. Cal Poly President Warren Baker told the Instructional Department Heads Council at a recent meeting.

Cal Poly was also given the option to continue increasing enrollment past the 15,000 FTE mark after the year 2000.

Financial aid deadline

The filing deadline for 1988-89 financial aid is March 1. This is the same deadline for filing Cal Poly scholarship applications.
The egos-optimal beach

Now that the California weather we know and love is here, weekly pilgrimages to the beach are being made to enjoy the warm sun, crashing waves, cool breezes, and perhaps a game of frisbee or two. Those who can't separate business from pleasure love their homework.

Oh, come on now. Who are we kidding? People go to the beach to scam. Periodically at Avila — it's the next best place to observe the demise of human dignity besides a singles bar, and there is little difference between the two. If we wanted to go to a real beach, where we could relax, study, or really play a game of frisbee not confined to a 10-foot radius, we'd travel a few more minutes to one of our lovely neighbors — Montana de Oro, Pismo or Shell Beach.

Every weekend on the left side of the pier Avila beach is packed elbow to knee with sun worshippers, whose main challenge is to turn over without kicking sand in someone's face. On the other side, however, the sand is sparsely populated with families, kids and dogs. It's no wonder they stay on their side of the beach. Adults relax and read, while children run around, build sand castles and bury each other — remember that? I don't know who got to choose sides, but we students could have at least picked the one with water.

Going to the college side of the beach is like going to the theatre there's a main stage and an audience, and don't let anyone tell you differently — people go to Avila either to watch, be watched or for male and female equality, I see this as one more strike against me.

— Patricia Caldwell

Orchesis critique gets personal

Editor:

I found Elizabeth Bostian's article absolutely disgusting of this year's Orchesis concert (Feb. 2) to be quite powerful. On behalf of the artists, ludicrous dancers, I truly ap­ologize for subjecting you and your friends to an evening with such an appalling lack of artis­ty.

It was delightful to see that your passion for the art of dance allows you to express your distaste with such venom. I must be amazing to you to see so many closed-minded people back in the theatre and truly enjoy the show.

I would like to apply you for your exquisitely tactful jabs at inferior, cure-conscious perfor­mers. Your leaching dissection toward Orchesis was stated in such a grossly fashionable. I really commend you for bringing to light all the beast we were neglecting with our shallow in­terpretation of the art.

Of course, your brilliance in dance allows you to find pleasure in only the very best pieces. It was truly comforting to know that you did in fact find gradi­tuation in at least two pieces. I am not to know that you are so supportive of at least one choreographer. I'm sure the fact that he happens to be your Dearly Beloved had no bearing on your unbiased judgment of the show.

Whether good or bad, I would never discredit an individual's opinion of a show. But your sour assault on Orchesis went beyond mere opinion and became a personal attack. If it made you feel better, then congratulations, Touche.

— Jim Broshus
State
Bakersfield quake wakes up some in SLO, but no damage

BAKERSFIELD (AP) — A moderate earthquake jarred some Central California residents awake, but law enforcement officers said no damage was reported.

The quake at 11:43 p.m. Sunday measured 3.9 on the Richter scale of ground motion and was centered about 40 miles west-northwest of Bakersfield, said Robert Finn, of the California Institute of Technology's seismology laboratory in Pasadena.

People felt it in the Taft and Bakersfield areas more than 100 miles north of Los Angeles and in San Luis Obispo County.

"We didn't get any reports of damage," San Luis Obispo Sheriff's Sgt. Greg Slane said. "It was mostly just inquiries from people if there really was an earthquake."

Taft police said they barely noticed the temblor.

"Our department received several reports, but here at the station very few of us noticed it," said Taft police Sgt. Greg Greeson.

A Southern Pacific freight train crew in Santa Margarita, 10 miles north of San Luis Obispo, reported heavy tools shook during the quake.

Nation
Pat Sajak to battle Carson with new late-night talk show

LOS ANGELES (AP) — CBS is canceling its late-night lineup of action shows and music in preparation for a new Pat Sajak talk show to compete with NBC's Johnny Carson, sources said Monday.

The network's late-night shows are expected to remain on the air until at least September, said a source close to the productions who asked not to be identified. The shows include the original series "Adderly," "Night Hear," "Diamonds" and "Top of the Pops" and reruns of "Hunter."

"At least 20 percent of the CBS affiliates are not carrying the late night shows," the source said. "CBS is turning to Sajak in hopes of finding a format all its affiliates will stay with."

Sajak, currently host of daytime and nighttime versions of "Wheel of Fortune," is expected to leave the daytime version sometime this year. He will stay with the nighttime show, said Betsy Vorce, vice president for public relations for King World, which distributes the nighttime show.

Sajak is in negotiations with CBS for the late-night talk show, which will go on the air in the 1988-89 season, said Ann Marfogen, vice president for public relations.

World
U.S.-Soviet arms agreement negotiations eye provisions

MOSCOW (AP) — The United States and Soviet Union told their negotiators Monday to draft anti-cheating and other key provisions of a new arms agreement within a month so the treaty can be signed this spring.

Defense Minister Dmitri T. Yazov said the Soviets would begin withdrawing shorter-range SS-12 missiles from East Germany and Czechoslovakia late this month as a display of goodwill. The missiles must be eliminated under the intermediate-range arms pact signed in December.

Secretary of State George P. Shultz reported progress on human rights and emigration, and professed not "the slightest doubt" that Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev would make good on his pledge to pull Soviet military forces out of Afghanistan.

A joint statement said progress was made toward banning chemical weapons and verifying nuclear test limits set by unratified 1974 and 1976 treaties. A report by the official news agency Tass, however, quoted Gorbachev as telling Shultz the U.S. stand on a chemical weapons ban "hampers the working out of an international convention."

WHERE THE HECK IS THE MUSTANG DAILY?

Indeed! You've got your lost puppies, T.G. parties, stereos, roommates, whatever running rampant. You need the Daily's classified to organize your shattered, wretched life. But where are they? What's Graphic Arts 226? Confusion sets in. Mouth runs dry. Veins pop. Fear no more! Every Thursday, come to our table at the University Union Activity Hour, 11 a.m. to 12 noon, and we'll set you up with a real swell ad. Missed us in the U.U.? Just come down to our normal location, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.

GIGANTIC SAVINGS!!
February 16 - 27

On selected Gifts and Clothing

Don't miss out. Hurry in for best selection!!

2757 SHELL BEACH RD. , PISMO BEACH 773-1200
ENROLLMENT

From page 1

"There are several groups on campus studying this possibility," said Mark. Among the groups are the Academic Senate, the Long-Range Planning Commission and other members of Baker's staff.

The enrollment increase will take place in increments of 400 FTE in the 1990-91 and 1991-92 academic years. The Chancellor's Office request to grow beyond 15,000 FTE will require an environmental impact study to determine the implications to the city of San Luis Obispo as well as a detailed review of the academic plan to accommodate this growth.

The position of the Cal Poly Long Range Planning Commission is not to say yes or no to growth, Mark said. "There are a lot of things to be considered, and we feel it is not a good policy to agree to this growth if the city has restrictions on its expansion." Reynolds was unavailable for comment.

NOTABLES

A five-student team from Cal Poly won a Construction Management Competition Jan. 7 and 8. The competition, organized by Cal Poly's construction management department, pitted Cal Poly against four other Western Universities. Members of Cal Poly's team were David Eichten, Jonathan Foad, Alan Laurlund, Keith Parsons and David Rogers.

BROADCAST

From page 1
directly to the candidates (depending on their availability).

More than 200 student government leaders and newspaper editors attended seminars and panels which focused on the issues, the candidates, and the electoral process. These students participated as audience members in the live interactive coverage of the debates.

Cliffs Test Preparation Guide can help you score higher. This easy-to-use guide gives you comprehensive preparation including practice tests, answers and thorough explanations. So make sure you're ready for this important test, get a Cliffs Test Preparation Guide today.

T有一定的限制。”马克说。其中的团体包括学术委员会、长期规划委员会以及其他成员的Baker的工作人员。

学生人数的增长将按每学年400名全时当量（FTE）进行。1990-91学年和1991-92学年将增加。校长办公室要求增长超过15,000名全时当量将需要进行环境影响研究来确定对San Luis Obispo市的影响，以及对学术计划的详细审查，以适应这种增长。

职位的Cal Poly长期规划委员会不是说要或不要增长，Mark说。"有很多事情要考虑，我们认为不应同意这项增长，如果城市有限制。”Reynolds在不在场时无法评论。

NOTABLES

一个五人组成的团队来自Cal Poly赢得了建筑工程管理竞赛，1月7日和8日。这个竞赛是由Cal Poly的建筑工程管理部门组织的，将Cal Poly与其他四个西方大学进行比较。Cal Poly团队的成员是David Eichten, Jonathan Foad, Alan Laurlund, Keith Parsons和David Rogers。

BROADCAST

直接到候选人（根据其可用性）。

超过200名学生政府领导和报纸编辑参加了以议题、候选人和选举过程为中心的研讨会和会议。这些学生作为观众参加了现场互动覆盖的辩论。

Cliffs Test Preparation Guide可以帮助你提高分数。这本容易使用的指南提供了全面的准备，包括练习测试、答案和详细的解释。为了确保你准备好这次重要的考试，购买Cliffs Test Preparation Guide吧。
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10 Reasons to Eat at

H.O.T. MODELS

212 Madonna Road, San Luis Obispo

1. Homemade Blueberry or Coffee Cake.
2. Freshly-ground French pressed coffee and brewed decaf.
3. Cinnamon-orange tea, naturally sweet (hot or cold).
4. 7 varieties of ham and turkey on top quality bread or submarine rolls made on special wholesome bread.
5. 7 delicious soups daily. One menu item each day is a special for only 3.29.
7. 5 kinds of special hash browns.
8. Salad bar features popular fresh spinach and dijon dressing.
10. Breakfast, lunch, dinner specials daily. served by friendly caring staff.

Open Daily Breakfast-Lunch-Dinner Tues-Sat

Cliff Notes & Guides

Six volumes cover the critical information. This easy-to-use guide gives you comprehensive preparation including practice tests, answers and thorough explanations. So make sure you're ready for this important test, get a Cliff Notes & Guide today.

Always save 10% on Cliff Notes & Guides at El Corral Bookstore
When women hit Poly
The first female students faced stifling rules

By Sherry Wittmann

It was called "enlocos feminina" in 1956. Today, people know it as playing Mother Hen.

But whatever the term, unreasonable regulations by today's standards were the way of life for Cal Poly women in the late 1950s to early 1960s.

The same parental pressures and social mores that would reverberate at home follow ed them to Cal Poly when the school began enrolling women in 1956.

A pamphlet, "Cures for Coeds," outlined the fundamental guidelines and regulations placed on these new enrollees. Never wear a hat or gloves on the beach, stated one rule. And the standard headwear for athletic events was, of course, a cooter's cap.

But women of today might sympathize with the most rule banning jeans or any other form of pants in class. Women with agitating hair was the exception—provided they wore "feminine-style" jeans.

The addition of women in jeans caused San Luis Obispo residents disdain, said Marge Morrison, who initiated Cal Poly's home economics department in 1956. "The townpeople were worried the girls would be tomboys and horeys," she said. "They were afraid the girls would be rough and tough."

Connie Breazeale, one of the first women to attend Cal Poly in 1956 and an associate professor of home economics, said some townpeople referred to the coeds as "cowards.

Even a few years later the stereotype re mained. Coeds were thought of as "right off the farm" or "the girl with house manner up to her knees," said Rita Henning, who attended Cal Poly in 1961 and is news editor of the Lompoc Record.

But women weren't the only ones conscious of their appearance. Campus men began sprucing up once women appeared on the scene, said Breazeale. Before coeds railed the campus, "(male students) were very laid back, seldom shaved and wore cut-offs and things," she said. "They knew they would have to dress more carefully," said Breazeale, especially if they wanted a date.

Administrators still regulated campus dating. Coeds living in dorms recorded their evening activities on index cards kept in dorm lockers, said Henning. Time of departure, excursion, destination and expected time of arrival were required entries. Also, a 10:30 p.m. curfew was imposed.

If a coed missed her curfew, she collected a fine five cents for each minute she was late. An accumulation of 15 points resulted in a "campus"—a coed was confined to her room until Friday night at 10:30 a.m. the next morning.

Henning said coeds habitually waited until the last minute before making their curfew.

See WOMEN, page 6

Connie Breazeale — one of first women graduates, 1959

Rita Henning — 1961 Cal Poly student

Historical notions on gender roles prove out-of-date

DATE: FRIDAY, OCT. 26, 1986 PAGE: THREE, HEADLINE: "HUNGRY" MALES IN NEW APPROACH

Every once in a while the fellows come up with a new approach. This time in a while has now reached the males of Cal Poly. Girls, believe it or not, they've come up with one — not entirely new — but at least somewhat different.

These fellows really wore out of their way to meet some of the new coeds. On the bulletin boards of Heron and Jefferson halls, they placed this note:

"Interested in a free home cooked dinner this Sunday? If you are, contact Gabe, Steve, Ronald, Wayne, Phil, or Dick at 1718 Morro St., San Luis Obispo, Phone Li 5-1766. We are six hungry men interested in good food and fine feminine participation. There is only one catch — you have to cook the chow. We have complete facilities for this type of operation. Bring your girl friends to help. Here is a wonderful chance to pitch Cal Poly's 'learn by doing' into your home economist course."

Word has not been returned by Elf Automotive as to whether these six guys got their home-cooked meal, but rest assured, this valuable bit of information will be brought to you as soon as our spot reporter brings in the copy.

DATE: TUESDAY, JAN. 12, 1957 PAGE: FOUR, HEADLINE: "COLLEGE MEN SEE SIMILARITY BETWEEN WOMEN & TOBACCO"

One of the latest, we think, little ditties to traverse the world of college publications is this one comparing the smoking habits of women and tobacco. It goes like this:

"Sophomores want their women to be like cigarettes, slender and trim, all in a row, to be indulged at will, yet always and when the flame has subsided, discarded politely to another.

"A junior wants his girl to be like a cigar. She should never be disposed of, but steadily work through the many stages of development and the power we have to go back and heal the last place of our childhood..."

Like Susan B. Anthony's stand for women's suffrage in the 19th century, Sonia Johnson has also made an alliance with the feminist movements.

Johnson, author of "Going Out Of Our Minds; The Metaphysics of Liberation," will speak tonight at Cal Poly's Chumash Auditorium about women in a patriarchal society and the steps necessary to reach their own reality.

In conjunction with the Women's Week series of speakers, Johnson will discuss some of her life experiences and her commitment to raising the Equal Rights Amendment.

In a telephone interview from Virginia, Johnson said in her speech she will talk about where the last chapter in her book leaves off. The narrative involves a woman standing on a tall building who realizes the way to get back home is to jump. Seeing the risk, she jumps any way and survives.

Johnson said women will reach their potential when they realize there are other possibilities. "Women are going to protest against their protest by revolutionizing their own lives, feelings and the external world, and-and taking themselves seriously.

Theoretically, Johnson sees a world "where everyone would deeply love themselves... when things were fine and dandy people would care about others."

"Our love, we simply do," said Johnson. "We are starving..."
WOMEN
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However, one night this practice backfired on her. After a date, she and her boyfriend parked in front of her dorm. "We fell asleep in the car and I missed my curfew," she said. Henning spent the next Friday night campused. "It was a considerable punishment," said Henning.

Those campused weren't allowed to take a shower, wash their hair, take phone calls or have visitors, said Bob Bostrom, Cal Poly director of housing since 1960. But they were allowed to use the bathroom.

"Bob Bostrom said points were also assessed for talking from a dorm window, letting a wastebasket overflow or leaving a bed unmade."

One of the most strictly enforced regulations prohibited males from visiting coeds in their rooms. "If a guy was caught in a coed's room," said Bostrom, "he'd probably get kicked out of the university."

Such was the case for several men who decided to raid Trinity dorm. Each wore a rooster's cap, said Bostrom, and in one haste, one man's cap flew off and was left behind.

"We found this hat laying in the hallway with his name in it," Bostrom said. "He was dismissed." Bostrom said the incident "was upsetting and somewhat dangerous.

The women got hysterical."

Later in 1963, another clash between the sexes caused administrators to establish new visitor guidelines. Three coeds were caught attending an off-campus fraternity barbecue—a punishable infraction. The women were suspended and a special resolution committee was formed to evaluate the problem.

The committee required all women students to file a permit statement signed by their parents that allowed them to visit or allowed male visitors in an off-campus residence. Also, the off-campus householder had to have at least one woman to be present at all times. Coeds under the age of 20 simply weren't allowed to visit males off campus.

On campus, coeds were allowed in male dorms only if accompanied by a college-approved chaperone.

JOHNSON

From page 5

"A lot of people say we're not where we should be at Cal Poly (as far as women's rights are concerned)," said Bostrom, "but we've come so far from ground zero."

While it isn't "fair," recent studies done that on the average, managers perceive overweight employees as being less efficient and less productive than their slender counterparts. Consequently, overweight employees are often passed over for important career advancements.

At Diet Center we can help you to lose excess weight and keep it off forever. In fact, you can lose 15 to 25 pounds in just six short weeks on the Diet Center Program. Call or come in today for a free consultation and assessment!"
Three pitchers go distance
Poly takes three from Santa Clara

SANTA CLARA — There was no reason for the Cal Poly baseball team to spell relief last weekend. Three Mustangs pitched complete games as Cal Poly completed a three-game sweep of Division II Santa Clara.

The Mustangs’ doubleheader scores were 4-2 and 4-3, while Saturday’s win, 5-3, gave the Mustangs all the pitching they needed.

The sweep raised the Mustangs’ record to 3-5 overall.

Baseball

Sheppard slammed a double to drive home a pair of runs. And so began the third game, where Mustangs scored three in the first inning. The Broncos rallied in the bottom of the inning with an 11-8 record.

The Mustangs scored three in the fifth, but Cal Poly exploded for six runs to put the game out of sight. Bean struck out eight and walked one.

Hancock struck out nine and walked four.

The closing game was all Mustangs after four innings. The team’s third baseman, Gary Yadanovich doubled to drive in Nick Nei for the game winner.

Chura, who allowed 12 hits, also struck out six and walked one. The score was tied, 2-2, going into the ninth, but Rich

Minh Phane was the runner-up with a season-high 35.95, followed by Michelle Kiesf (35.50). Phane was first on the uneven bars, third in the balance beam and fifth in the vault. Wells and Debbie Alesi shared first place in the floor exercise.

The Lady Mustangs scored a season-high 178.3 to defeat Texas Women’s University by season-high 175.95. The Mustangs’ record to 8-5 overall.

The Lady Mustangs’ victories are in the all-around.
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Queen Victoria says, “Off with your head — I’m reading Mustang Daily!”

When you’re hot, hungry, and thirsty
Quench your thirst at

**WOODSTOCK’S**

Tank Up Tuesday
All Tap Drinks
½ price

in house customers only
541-4420
1015 Court St. SLO
(across from Osos St. Subs)

**UNPREPARED, IT’S UPHILL ALL THE WAY.**

The LSAT, GRE, or GMAT is no different. Take any one of them without solid preparation and you’ll get blown off the course. Our job is to train students so that they test their best, confident that they have the sharpest edge. We’ve done it for over one million test takers. We’ll do it for you.

ENROLLING NOW! Visit us at our center, 6464 Hollister, #7, Goleta, CA 93117. Or call us days, evenings or weekends. Our phone number: (805) 685-5767.

---

**JOHNSON**

From page 6

In a chapter of Johnson’s book, “Women Against Women,” Johnson said, “You don’t have to have a lid for the bucket you’ve thrown lobsters into... because as one lobster tries to climb out, the others pull it right back in again. They never allow one of their members to climb to freedom.”

We are so programmed to destroy any woman,” said Johnson, who has a female companion. “Fear breaks loose if just one woman is free,” adding that it is probably an unconscious state. Johnson said women must learn to support one another, and with the new power symbol of hands holding hands holding hands... there might be a way.

Johnson is working on her third book, “The Great Divorce,” and from here she will travel to Winnipeg, Canada.

Johnson will be speaking tonight at 8 p.m. in Chumash Auditorium.

---

**CALENDAR**

**tuesday**

- A popsicle stick bridge building contest will be conducted on the U-U. Plaza stage at 11 a.m. Tuesday. The contest is sponsored by the Society of Flight Test Engineers Tuesday at noon at the baseball field.
- Will Coleman, who attended “Nairobi: Decade of Women’s World Conference,” will answer questions following the film Tuesday at 11 a.m. at the Multi-Cultural Center, U-U. 217-D.
- Sonja Johnson will speak about her recent book focusing on the liberation of women Tuesday in Chumash Auditorium at 8 p.m. The lecture is part of Cal Poly Women’s Week.
- A speaker on health professions will be in the Science Building Room E-27 at 8 p.m. Tuesday. A financial aid application workshop will be held in Santa Lucia Hall Tuesday at 8 p.m. It is sponsored by the Financial Aid Office.

**wednesday**

- A balsa wood airplane competition will be held in Chumash Auditorium Wednesday at noon. The event is sponsored by the Society of Flight Test Engineers.
- A session on test-taking techniques will be held by the Learning Assistance Center Wednesday at 1 p.m. Call 1256 for the location.
- A London Study Program information center will be held Wednesday in the Science Building Room E-27 at 7 p.m.
- A program on “Safe Sex” will be held in Chumash Auditorium Wednesday at 7 p.m. It is sponsored by Sigma Pi and the Cal Poly Health Center.
- All those affected by diabetes, in their life or in the life of someone near to them, are invited to attend the diabetes support group. Come share your knowledge and gain some new information. Different topics relating to living with diabetes are discussed each week. The Diabetes Support Group meets Wednesdays at 1 p.m. at the Health Center Conference Room. Staff, faculty and students are invited.

---

**LACROSSE**

prove their league record to 2-0. However, UCLA rolled over them Sunday, 10-3, bringing their overall record to 4-3.

Jim Bagnasco scored a team-high four goals against Chico, while goalie Chris Courture recorded 16 saves. UCLA gave the Mustangs little chance, taking a 4-0 lead after one quarter.

---

**SOFTBALL**

From page 7

came over U.C. Davis, Cal State Hayward, U.C. Riverside and Dominguez Hills. The losses came against Pomona and Bakerfield.

Catcher Michelle Gardner and shortstop Heather Mackey were named to the all-tournament team.

---

**GYMNASTICS**

From page 7

Williams won the vault and was third in the floor exercise, while Mary Kay Humble was second in the vault.

The Lady Mustangs will host Northern Michigan and Seattle Pacific Saturday in the Main Gym. The meet begins at 7:30 p.m.

---

**FUN, EXCITEMENT, ADVENTURE, HASSLE FREE!**

**18-35’s VACATIONS**

**ROMANCE & ADVENTURE**

**CONTIKI’S NETHERLANDS**

The beauty of Amsterdam’s flower-decked houses, gabled houses and hummocked bridges, the inspiration of Van Gogh and Rembrandt, the delights of the old fishing village of Volendam, Cycling past the canals and windmills of Holland, a cog making demonstration at the Nuenen Machine Factory, lunch at Frank’s house, a souvenir group photo in Dutch national costume—it’s all here, and much, much more. Europe from as low as $54** per day.

*Based on published itinerary. Subject to change at any time.**